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Wbf Dar three times as much In order to secure a popular name? When job
buy some muehinea you nay 75 per cent (or
chine. We sell yon a Sewing Machine that
the name. II you do not like Hie name
the machine what you will. We are doing
much. We buy the machines direct from
world at faotoky cost, and we offer them
low price, and all we want In addition Is

Own mod BuU 6o Horn and He
Largs Landed Katete.

The announcement that Queen Vic
toria Is to leave, by will, Osborne house
to one daughter and Balmoral, th
royal residence in the highlands, to th.
duke of Counaught, recalls the fact
that tho tunn who would devour this
particular widow's houses must make
an uncommonly full meal, says an ex
change, It was discovered a few weeks
since that the queen owned COO houses
in various parts of England, not royal
residences, but rent-yieldi- property
and that about 6,000 housis had been
built by crown lessees an building
leaseholds by the queen. She then had
also rent from markets and tolls from
ferries, besides the proceeds from mines
and other works upon her 'property
or the crown property, Bhe has large
estates In Yorkshire, Oxfordshire and
Perks, valuable lands in the lisle of
Man and Aldeniey, Scotland, Ireland
and Wales, Of the New Forest there
are 2,000 acres of absolute and sixty
three acres of contingent crown prop
erty, Her mnjnnfy enjoys income from
several other forents and from rich
properties In and about London.

Osborne, on tho Isle of Wight, and
Dalmoral, in the highlands, ere the
private property of tho queen and are
maintained out of her own Income, Hut
she tins the use of a few royal palaces
besides, and these are maintained by
the nation at an annual vxpcndituri
runglng from 2,r00 to $."0,ooj, Tho
queen Is in the occupancy of Bucking
ham palace, Windsor castlo, the white
lodge at Klchmoiid park and part of Ht
James' pitldce, Tho remainder of the
last-name- d pnlneo is occupied by other
member of the royal family, Other
royal paluccs maintain d as such,
though not in the occupancy of the
queen, are Kbnidngton palace, llamp
ion court, wnicn, according to a re-

cent estimate based on the statistics
of eight or ten years, costs the nation
on the average of over $70,000 a year;
Kew palace, Pembroke lodge, the
thatched cottage and 8heen cottage,
Richmond park; Hushy house, in
Mushy park, and Jlolyrood palace,

NOT MULTIPLYING RAPIDLY,
111 Seminole Indian In Klnrlile Have

Sir lut Law Ahnat Merrleee.
Dr. J. K. Urecht, superintendent of

the Florida Indians, with headquarters
at Fort Myers, arrived in the city yes
terday from Tallahassee, his mission
there being to purchase lands with the
appropriation of $3,000 now annually
set apart by the general government
for the Hemlnoles, says the Florida
Times-Unio- n. Heretofore the Senil
noles have been homeless, so far as
Ownership of land Is concerned. The
doctor has located and surveyod all of
their habitations and his endeavor now
Is to pursue the work of securing deeds
in the names of the individual owners,

"The Indians," says vr. Urecht, "are
not multiplying rapidly. This is due
to physiological and social reasons.
Rtlll there has been on increase, In
18&$ there were but 112. Now Uiere
are something over COO, Tho chief so-

cial reason for their slow propagation
is the custom of countenancing no mar-

riage of persons who have a drop of the
same blood In their veins. This is
sometimes hard on the girls. One
leader I know has two beautiful daugh-
ters who cannot get mar'hd because
tlto eligible young men are almost all
akin to them. Very often the custom
causes strange alliances, and I know of
a numbe of Instances where young
bucks of 20 have squaws of CO,

"The reason for a lack of Increase is
the dearth of knowledge on the part of
men and women of physiology, sanita-
tion and hygiene, Tho mothers, though
Intensely fond of their offspvlng, will
allow them to stuff themselves with
food and traHh In the shape of cand,
charcoal and clay. Many deaths oc-

cur during the first three years, If a
child lives to be 5 you can't kill him
wit h a Unlit wood knot.

"If the parents knew more of diet, the
race would rapidly lncrrn, for a

stronger, sounder people ' not to be

found on the earth. Their women are
ther purest of the pure. A whole realm
cannot chimp thetu from the path of
virtue, lewdness Is an unknown sin."

Everybody B171 80.
fnsenrets Candy Cathartic, the most

wouderlul indiral discovery ol the ago,
plftMsnnt and MfiWiing to the taste, act
gfiitly and positively on kidneys, liver,
and bowels, eUanaliif the entire system,
disjiel colds, cure headache, lever, hablv
sal constipation and lulliousnne. 1'leaae
buy and try box o ft O, C. loday 10,
U5, 60 cut. Kohl and guaranteed o
lure by all dreggiata.
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Mrs. Mooney (to bor hustiaml)
Teddy, (ro out an' sh wear over th' back
flneo at th' Cullahans, so they'll t'row
our slAovo'lids buck ot ye, or sorra th'
blto av dlunor Ol can cook this day,"

1'iire JtimlimM.

Cy, Nick Whore have you been for
the last week or so?

MoMpot Down South,
Cy. Nick lliihliii'Ms or pleasure?
McSpot Iv'o been getting some

records' for Jlunkuut's wheol,
Cy. Nick Ah, yes. Ho 'twas busi-

ness after all, wasn't it?

Neeileil ('leunliig.
Mr, hit ay late Is that clock right?
Miss Du ('ink (wearily)- -! think it

must iieud cleaning. It's been two or
three hours goiug that last hour,

In Krni't.
He (delightedly) Have you really

and truly never been engaged before?
film Never that Is, not In the win

ter.

Jnit try a lOo boi ol Cascartte, the fla--si

liver and bowel regulator ever wade.

On lllbllnel (irounds.
Jtuulah Foss (to Mrs, Cross) The

dentist has finished my crown-toot- h, at
last, Now, can you tell me what is
the greatest difference between us at
this moment?

Mrs, Cross (to Jleulah Foss) 1he
greatest differenoo it must be that
you wear the erown while I still bear
the Cross!

C'orreet,
Amateur Mourner It Is an unfortu-

nate state of things when an amateur
racer can make 910,000 a year out of
his racing,

McKpot It would be a blamed sight
more unfortunate state of things if a
racer couldn't make a 10,000 a year out
of his amateur racing.

Time's Change.
Mra H'Avnoo Those street repair

ers have got through at last.
Mr, D'Avnoo They have?
Mrs, D'Avnoo--Yes- ; they have taken

away their red lantern.
f Mr. D'Avnoo Taken away their red
lantern? Weill Weill Another old

i
iubuiii:ii-- gone.

Htrietljr Correct.
lustomor-y-ou iiare a sign la your

window "A suit of clothes made while
you wait" Do you really do that?

lauor xes, air. xou leave your
order, with ft deposit, and then go
home and wait till the garments are
finished

Meof Kurobases.
Young Wlfo--M- dear, I'vd been

putting down everything I spent In an
account-boo- k, just us you said, but I
think I'd better stop.

Husband Why so?
Young wifo It's costing like every-

thing for account-book- s.

Kijimt to the Kmergeney.
An elderly New York gentlewoman,

oavlng occasion to expostulate with her
Bsherman, remarked to him

"Those lust clams that you brought
me were dead,"

"Madim." was the answer, "we all
must die!"

Tlmt Would He Awful.
Mrs. Keediok (indignantly) Brid-

get, you muHt leave this Instant! I
won't put up nbother hour with your
impuilunco.

juih iiatrerty now! If yes
talks thot way sure an' I won't give
yes a ricoiiimiudation to show to the
nixt gurrul.

SljrIUI, Tremp.
Kaggml lilley- - -- Sure we're In fiikhion

fur onet
Wrarle Wrngglen How kin wo lie?
Ilagged l(lley-T- h' paper Ol ni read-I- n'

ays th' new style sIhh's has ven-

tilated toca.
n

lied l--r the Meeil.
Mr. lilnke-Heada- che this tiiornlng,

eh? llmiih! Mi ut en u M.l tlmt?
Mr. Hlnks I know vf

aetly, but I reiurmUi- - hnd a sirt of
a ruth of blood f rum ImlJiog my bead
down during thill long piayer huudsy
lufuie Ut.
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Irln nil Shipping Poultry.
Price & Keith, commission mr-chant- s,

sand us the following article
on dreaming and shipping poultry for
the Chicago market:

In the first place, poultry should be
kPt without food twenty-fou- r hour;
full crop Injure the appearance and

re liable to sour, and when thin does
occur, correspondingly lower price
must be accepted than obtainable for
choice atock. Novor kill poultry by
wringing the neck.

To Drew Chicken. Kill by bleeding
In the mouth or opening tho veins of
the tieck; hung by tho feet until prop-
erly bled, Isave head and feet on,
and do not remove Intestines nor crop.
Hcaldcd chicken sell bent to home
trade, and dry picked beat to shippers,
so that cither manner of dressing will
lo If properly executed, but an there
') but very few outride ordere re-

ceived for chickens until after the first
of the year, we would advlHe shippers
to scald their thickens until after the
holidays. For scalding chickens, the
water should be as near boiling point
as possible-- without boiling; pick the
leg dry before scalding; hold by the
bend and legs and Immerse and lift
up and down three times; if the head
Is Immersed It turns the color of the
comb and gives the eyes a shrunken ap-

pearance, which leads buyers to think
the fowl has been sick: the feathers
and pin feathers should then be re-

moved very cleanly, and without
breaking the skin; then "plump," by
dipping ten seconds In water nearly or

, quite boiling hot, and then Immediate-
ly Into cold water; hang In a cool
place until the animal heat Is entirely
out of the body, To dry pick chick-
ens properly, the work should be done
while the chickens are bleeding; do
not wait and let tho bodies get cold.
Dry picking Is much more easily done
while the bodies are warm, lie care-
ful and do not break and tear the skin.

To Dress Turkeys, Observe the same
instructions as given for picking
chickens, but always dry pick. Dressed
turkeys, when dry picked, always sell
best and command better prices than
scalded lots, as the appearance Is
brighter and more attractive, En-

deavor to market all old and heavy
gobblers before January 1, as after the
holidays the demand is for small fat
hen turkeys only, old toms being sold
at a discount to canners.

Ducks and Oecse. should be scalded
in the same temparaturo of water as
for other kinds of poultry, but it re-

quires more time for the water to pen-
etrate and loosen the feathers, Borne

parties advise, after scalding, to wrap
them In a blanket for the purpose of
steaming, but they must riot be left in
this condition long enough to cook
the flesh. Do not undertake to dry
pick geese and ducks just before kill-

ing, for the purpose of saving the
feathers, as it causes them to bocome
very much inflamed, and is a great in-

jury to the sale. Do not pick the
feathers off the head; leave tho feath-
ers on for two or three inches on the
neck. Do not singe the bodies for
the purpose of removing any down or
balr, as the heat from the flame will
give them an oily and unsightly ap-

pearance. After they are picked clean
they should be held in scalding water
about ten seconds for the purpose of
plumping, and then rinsed off in clean
cold water. Fat heavy stock is al-

ways preferred,
Ilefore packing and shipping, poul-

try should be thoroughly dry and cold,
but not frozen; the animal heat should
be entirely out of tho body; pack In
boxes or barrels; boxes holding 100 to
200 pounds are preferable, and pack
snugly; straighten out the body and
legs, so thut they will not arrlvo very
nniHlt bent and twisted out of shape;
fill the packages full as possible to
prevent moving about on the way;
barrels answer better for chickens and
ducks tliuu for turkeys or geeae; when
convenient, avoid putting more thHn
one kind la a packae; mark kind and
weight of each description on the
package and mark shipping directions
plainly on the rover. Farmers' lit-vli--
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Send us $5.00 ty draft, ex-

press or money order and we will
ship you the following-

- bill of
goods-Ev- ery article warranted
or money returned:

SPECIAL COMBINATION NO. 87

4nii.ii licit ermiiilnti-- Snviir .11.00
KMniH k'iu'I I nilii'lr.v hunn J W

(li,U I. Inn r A rtitK-- i'm ( iitti'e,.,.., ,M
4 ItiM Kiiiiuy Kriiii'Hiil l'iM'lii'N. .mi
1 Hi emu Im'HI It'thlMK I'uwilnr.,... Ml
1 lli hwt mii'iiliiri'il liio.,,., CO

J H lb iN'iiiiKr.,. .,. .v'i

J 4 rhnlce iuiw .,. ,za
T H lb Wiiiiud ,

T 0 1 urU uu i tbunt Yiiftsko,M, ,113

SAW

All the above cocked secure-
ly and delivered to K. It. station
hefi tor $5.00.

The Farmers
urocery to.,
, 226-23- 4 N. 10th St.,

Lincoln, Nebraska

WKEKLYIIUMOJlCmiST

FLOATINQ CHESTNUTS PROM
TIME'S RUSHINO TIDE

Mom Ilellentloiis On (lur Moite ot Pull
Lire A ITw (MrlimtiirKi Oh Our III
hernlHii I'rlmiiU, lint Jiut for Vuti,
Yon Know,

(Jetting It Down Hue.
Friend Why don't you marry?
Oi.odfellu Can't.
"You have a line house?" 12
IV.a

"And ft (rood incomo?" 1'Tj

"Yes,"
"Then what's the matter?"
"My housekeeper and her servants

bavo formed a union, and if I marry
outside of their union, they'll strike."

Kiigtluli Ignorance,
Minks A London paper tells iU

readers that every new 1'resldent lias
his picture put on the postage sUtups.
I wonder how they (rot that notion.

Jinks They don't know anything'
about this country over there. I sup-
pose they've hoard about the new
Columbian stamps, and have an idea
that Columbus has been elected Presi-
dent.

Sutsilied AuuloUneeflilp.
.'IV! . ... . .......

Llftti I .W I Vtm.h f ',71

McWheahcy We'll shnake no more
f thlm Doolcys, lley.lo.

Mra McWheahey What's wrong
wld'm?

McWheahey-- Ol Jlst seen Doolry
goln' home wid a Ilayhrew hen' under
the arm av him.

lrehlng It (lentlf.
Quarryma'n (commissioned to break

tho news gently) Did ye bear that
foine blast, mum?

Woman Iudade I did. It frolgbt- -

ened me.
"Would Ol bad been near ye to pro

tect ye, mum. It's just Mich a fnliu-loolcl- u'

woman as you i lulk to pro
tect, muni. It' mu yes ought to
marry,"

"It's you ought to bo kilt entolrely
fer talkln' that way an' tm marrleil to
a loi tin iiinii like Micky Fiunegan."

KK.ll, yo DUiU-i-i t riuiinil iiliout lilni,
mum. lie was Idlt iy in blast.

An (Hxurvlng W'miihh.
MUs Do l'retty (mi rnllwj.y train)

There! You suid uin t.i r never i- -

llte to homely women. Did you tiotire
that Imii'tiwiiiKi guntltf ui:in lu.vr ilm
sukh fur that ugly In front t
him?

KIHrieneed Aunt ('iitiy) The
train U gi'lng wet and it I Lite in
the nfti riiiHiii.

What liim tluilto dn ivltli If.'"
" l'lie Mm wii ulitiiiag tlirmigU her

nlo lit eye."

(eta IIIhuhK Antitr- -

Mr lUnks ltlt a Ugut-- l elr
That . ii nt hut lie, wImi wni. Hie arti-
cle in the liuiui linlil deirloieiit of

ii la(r, Un t a WIHIII4II at alt, It'ee
Ultll

Mr, tink - Why
Mr. link - llr su artit le tlml

M) MtiiiMU. tr ipli'r U tlm
klMlliV
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Aiksfuli, s4 lt u H4n.i a
slot asie fr Ike iKf la t alt her
fa. is In t Ike itlliue.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

the name and 115 per eent for the ma
will eew, and charge you nothing for

"Independent," paint red over it and call
the advertising, and it does not cost na
one ol the largest manufacturers in tee
to our subscribers at an exceptionally
One Subscriber. Our "Independent''

dirt tr.iiH l.ictori at (kk,u, t tn

Machine is a thoroughly first-cla- ss Family Sewing' Machine, and Is retailed under
Its original name at 105,00, Our arrangements with the manufacturers will sot
allow us to use their name, but instead we eall it "Independent."

HIGH ARM, HIGH GRADE,

NOISELESS, LIGHT RUNNING
SELF-THREADIN- G.

SEWING MACHINE.

Awarded the Medal Premium at the World's Columbian Eiposltloa at
Iblcago in 1803. ,

MA0IIINE WARRANTED. A written warranty accompaniesEVEBY Machine. All parte are interchangeable, and we can supply dupli-
cates at any time, tiacb part of the Machine Is fitted with sncb exact-nes- s

that no trouble can arise with any part, as new pieces can be
supplied with the assurance of a perfect fit.

Our "Independent" is a striotlr high-gra- de Sewing Machine, and finished
throughout in the best possible manner. It posHesees all modern Improve-
ments, and its mechanical construction issncb that in It are combined simplicity
with great streuglh, thus Insuring ease of running, durability, and making" ft
impoMNible (or the Machine to be put out of order. It sews fast and makes a
perfect stitch with all kinds ot thread and all classes of material. Always ready
for use and unrivaled (or speed, durability and quality ol work.

Notice the following points of superiority.
Tub IIkao swings on patent socket hinges, and is firmly held down
by a thumb screw. It is strong, substantial, neat and handsome in
design, and beautifully ornamented in gold. The bed plate has
rouuditd corners and is Inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with
the top ol the table. Hkiiieht Arm The space under the arm is 5
Inches high and 0 inches long. This will admit the largest skirts,
even quilts. It is Hklf-Tiihkaiii- no 'i'lier are absolutely no holes
to put the thread through exeent the eve of the needle. Thb Shut-TL- B

is cylinder, open on the end, entirely easy to put
in or tuke out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread. Tub Stitch
Iteoui.ATort is on the bed of the Machine, beneath the bobbin winder,
and has a scale showing the number ol stitches to the inch, ean be
changed from 8 to .'I J stitches to the inch. Thb Feed is double and
extern) on both sides ol the needle; never (ails to take the goods
through; never stops at seanm; niovemeut Is positive; no springs to
brenk and pet out of order; can be rained and lowered at will.

Automatic IkiiuiiM Wistikh An arrangement lor filling the bobbin
automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread.
The Alarlilii" does not run while winding the bobbin. Liuht Hun.
Mmi-T- he Machine is euey to run, does not liillgue the oerator,
noikes little noiee and eewi rapidly. Tiih Htitch Is a double-loc- k

' sti leh, the same on both sides, will not ravel, and ean be changed
without stopping the Machine. Tine Tbnmos is a flat spring tension
and will admit thread (rom H to 150 epoolcottonwilhoutchnnglng,
Never gets out o( order, 'I im N'kmu.k is a straight, sell-eetti-

needle, tint on one side, and eanuot be put in wrong. Nkkulb IUa
isrouud, mitdeol nu hurdi'iittd still, with nil cup at bottom to
prevent oil from getting on i he goods. Aimistaiii.n Ukaminiis All

bearings are ra hardened eletl and can U' eoeily s.ljunted with a
ern wd river. All hwt motion ean t taken up, ami the Machine will
Inet a life time. AtTACiiMK.NTS-Kii- ch Machine is lurnUhod with the
billowing stol beet steel aMio limeii te fhkk! tine Fool Hammer
Feller, one I'nekage ol Need lea, sit llobbins, one Wrench, one Horew

I'rifer, one hhutlle Here lrifir, one t'tweevr Tout, one lelt and
Hook, one Oil ten tilted with oil, one Uaug, one liaugv Here, one

tuilter, and one Instruction Hook,

a. ua.oo iYXi.oxxxivi3 von. xo.no.

OUR OFFERS
tiHNf "liutf penile M" Mewla Mat Itlna ae above detrlt4
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aEtXl0e "Indeiieadeat" Hewing Mat bine give as a pre
HiletM ahewlaiely fiee oftniet for a 11 b of ftil arlnrat 9 1 " h.

THIIU0r "UiUfeaiUat- - Mewlw Mavataa rr$lttHI asb
aat at Uawnil atM(iter at 91 otteavh.
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